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No. 1980-63

ANACT

HB 2000

Amending Title 42 (Judiciaryand Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,providing for the appointmentof eight additional
judgesto the SuperiorCourt.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section541 of Title 42, act of November 25, 1970
(P.L.707, No.230), known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
is amendedandasection is addedto read:
§ 541. SuperiorCourt.

The Superior Court of Pennsylvaniashall consist of [sevenj 15
judges.
§ 544. Additionaljudges.

(a) Constitution.—In order to increase the number of Superior
Court judgesso that the court shall hereafter be composedof 15
judges,pursuantto sections3 and 13 ofArticle V of the Constitution
of Pennsylvania, the appointmentof eight additional judgesto the
court is herebyprovidedfor. Theseadditionaljudgesshall possessthe
qualifications otherwiserequired by law for judgesof the Superior
Court andshall beinitially appointedasprovidedin this section.

(b) Initial appointments.—TheGovernor, with the advice and
consentof two-thirds of the memberselected to the Senate, shall
appointeightadditionaljudgesfor initial termsasfollows:

(1) Two judges shall be appointedfor termsending the first
Monday of January next following the third municipal election
morethan ten monthsafter theadditionaljudgesareselected.These
appointeesshall be ofdifferentpolitical parties.

(2) Two judges shall be appointedfor termsending the first
Mondayof January next following the secondmunicipal election
morethan tenmonthsafterthe additionaljudgesareselected.These
appointeesshallbe of differentpoliticalparties.

(3) Four judges shall be appointedfor termsending the first
Mondayof Januarynextfollowing thefirst municipalelectionmore
than ten monthsafter the additionaljudges are selected. Of these
appointees,no morethan twoshall be of the samepolitical party.
(c) Vacancies.— Vacanciescausedby the death, retirement,resigna-

tion or removalof a judgeappointedunder this sectionshall befilled
in the mannerandfor the term prescribedby section13 of Article V
of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(d) Retentiondeclarations.—Nojudge appointedpursuant to this
section shall, prior to the expiration of his appointiveterm, file a
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declaration of candidacyfor retention, asprovided in section15 of
Article Vof the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(e) Elections.—Electionsfor judgesof the court shall be held at
the times and in the mannerprescribedby section13 of Article V of
the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaand, to the extentnot inconsistent
therewith, pursuantto the election laws of this Commonwealthappli-
cableto the electionofjudgesof theSuperiorCourt.

i7) Termsof judges.—Exceptasprovided in this sectionfor the
initial appointive termsfor additionaljudgesof the Superior Court,
the terms of office of judges of the Superior Court shall be as
otherwiseprovidedby law.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The11th dayof June,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


